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Etzold: Homiletics: Outlines on a Series of Free Texts

HOMILETICS

I

Outlines on a Series of Free Texts
All of the oudines in this ,cries have been fumishcd by Professor Herman A. Eaold, C,onamlia
Senior Collese, Fr. Wayne,
seneralInd. The au,uened
theme is: "Whom will you .erve?"

THE NINETEBNTH SUNDAY
APTER. TRINITY
ROM.6:19-23

Th. Co""•aio,,: Man's great problem is
God's
his sin, his sreat
and his only solution to his problem is Jesus
Christ. The Gospel lCS10n for this Sunday
(Matt. 9:1-8) demonstrates above all the
power of Christ to forgive sins and to eHect
man's healing.
Such a healed child
spiritual
of God lives the healthy life to which Saint
Paul urges us in the Epistle (Eph.4:22-28).
He serves God. The alternative is the paralin which the service of lust
ysis and
results.

gaiety into the ways of death and desrruc:tion.
To this we need to alert one another in the
fellowship of the redeemed.
forgiveness,
need involves
is
Christianity
a constant choice between truth and untruth, right and wlODB,
and adhering to the choice which we make in
Christ"s favor. Grace and justification result
in saocti6cation. The fruit of forgiveoea is
the Christian life which manifests itself in
the avoidance of sin. Io these thoughts lie

lfllrotl•aio,, 1111,l Cnlrlll Tho11gh1: Saint
Paul wu writing to Christians who had experienced the healiDB of the grace of God.
He knows how srrong the rus of our old
nature is in the opposite direction, how our
perverted hearts are 10 quick to abuse even
the most aaed rhinss, and how our camal
reason may 10 easily conclude: "II I have
been redeemed by Christ from all sin, and
if I need not feu condemnation because of
sin, then I need not be careful about whether
I sin or nor." Such reasoning is fatal
To oHset this deadly conclusion, Paul .reminds us of our baptism. By it we have been
initiated into the kingdom of God and incorponred into the very body of Christ. Now
we are dead to sin, alive to rishreousnea. and
memben of Christ's kingdom who rejoice in
His gracious rule.
There is a rival kin& the prince of darkness. Om old Adam loves darkness
Chrildess
n.ther
than light. The
world seeks to
seduce us with winsome smiles and giddy

L;Jo's Grt111I AlltJm11li11•1
death
I. We Have a Choice
A. Life is filled with choices - vocation,
college, marriage, friends, church, ere.
Not to choose actively makes one
a flmter or drifter, which is • form of
choice, too.
B. There is always a choice between
right and wrong. Joshua challeqed
Israel: "Choose this day whom JOl1
will serve" (Joshua 24:15). Paul
admonished: ''Work out your salution with fear and trembling" (PhiL
2: 12). God has not made us like
machines which respond to presmre
on a button, throttle, or gear shift.
We have the choice to respond either
by obedience or by disobedience.
C. The new life in us is God'• creatioa.
We were dead in rrespuses and sinL
As Lazarus, who wu totally helplea
in death, wu broqht to life by the
Word of the Son of God, who aid.
"l.azarul, come forth," ., we ue
called by Him from spiritaal dearb
to life. Conversion is entirelr the
work of God in 111 tbrougb tbe Holr
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Spirit. But we have the power 10
suicide.
commit spiritual
D. Oun is DOW the choice of the alter•
natives: to sin or obey; to disbelieve
or believe; to reject or accept His
salvation. Judas and Demas made
the fatal choice. Joseph made the
blessed choice: "How then can I do
this great wickedness and sin against

Goel?"

605
is dishone■t and hypocritical. Choose
Christ asMaster!
your

III. The Master We Choose to Serve Determines Our Eternal Fate.
A. Regardless of Sa.can's promises to the
conuary, the wages of sin is death
( v. 23). Sin and death are related
as cause and effect. Paul is not merely
speaking of the death of the body as
we sec it lyiq in a coffin, but of the
dead soul in a living body. The death
of sin is like a touch of fro1t in
a garden of tender flowers. With sin
something comes between one and
life's best. It spreads and affects the
whole of life, like the rotten speck
on an apple. 'The last srage is eternal
perdition in hell This
the 6nal
payoff, the lesitimate reward of services rendered to SaWl, despite his
alluring promises of fancy .rewards.
(Cf. Gen. 3:4, 5, 7, 17-19.)
B. The sift of Goel to those who serve
Him is eternal life. It is not merely
life suetched out a little, like a rubber band, but unendiq life in the
fullelt sense. "I am come,'' said
Christ, "that they m.isht have life;
and that they might have it more
abundantly'' (John 10:10). This is
not wages. We do not earn it. It is
the sift of srace 10 those who serve
Him, through Jesus Christ, our Lord!

II. The Greatest Choice Which We Can
Make Is the Choice of a Master.
A. Man likes to think of himself u &ee.
"I am the capcain of my soul; I am
the master of my fate!" One of the
great ironies of life, however, is that
not making a choice is makiq a
choice. In Matt. 7: 13, 14, Jesus depicts two roads and two destinies.
There is no middle road where one
can wander blissfully and without
goal through pleasant woods and
streams and get nowhere. Not to
choose puts w on the broad and easy
road which leads 10 destruction,
whether we realize this or not.
B. Everyone of us has a master. At the
bedrock of our moral and spiritual
beins there is a direct.ins, compeJ.li.ns
force. It is Goel or Sa.can, spirit or
flesh. Not to choose Chrilt u Muter
is to choose to remain the servant of
Sa.can and sin by default.
C. The predominant word of the teXt is
Co•dtuio,i: Here is the choice which we
"servant." "Master" is implied. Paul mwt make. You cannot choose both; you
reminds his readers what they were cannot be neutral. 'The campaian promilCI
before they became believers and of SaWl are lies and deception and end .in
were baptized
(vv.19-21). He re- slavery, misery, and eternal destruction. The
minds them also of what they are campaian promilel of Goel are yea and amen
now (v. 22). What blessed servitude and brins freedom, blessednea, and life. The
to choose Christ u our Master!
wases of sin is death; the aift of Goel is ecerD. To serve both Christ and Sabin,
righteousne11,
Goel nal life.
is What we do with our life DOW does
make
a difference! In Baptism we died to sin
and mammon, spirit and Besh, uncleanness
and
im- and were made alive 10 righteoulllelL To
poaible (Matt.6:24). 'The aaempt repent of that which is wrens and 10 do that
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which is BOOcl and risht indicates that we
have Christ as Savior and Master. In His service we have more than wases -we have
eternal life throush Jesus Christ, our Lord,
as a sift of grace. "Oh, sing unto the Lord
a new song, for He hath done marvelous
thinss."

What about IOday? Our flesh, too, rim
of the old messase and craves somethins new.
God needs to raise men in every qe who
cry the messase of His grace, who proclaim
His Word, who call men to repentance. The
ancient prophet has a relevant messqe for us
and sussests pertinent thoushts on

Tht1 Ongoing Rt1/0Nlllllioft
THE TWENTIETH SUNDAY
Every ase, every church, and every indiAFTER TRINITY
JER.6:16-21 vidual experience a strong tension and tempTht1 Conneelion: Unwillingness to hear tation to veer from the spiritual to the secular; from revelation to human opinion,
and heed the Word of God necessitated the
authority,
and tradition; from the service of
16th-centur}' Reformation of the church.
God to service of self; from grace to self.
This unwillingness is an ever-present probrighteousness. In this sense a reformation
lem. It afflicts us, too. ''We obeyed not His
must continually So on so that we may bevoice," is the confession in the Introit. We
come what God wants us to be. We shall
pray for pardon and peace in the Collect, so
view this ongoing reformation in three spirthat we may be cleansed from all sins and
serve God with a quiet mind. In the Gradual itual activities:
I. In the Proclamation and Reception of
we look away from ourselves to God for all
the Word of God.
we need. The Gospel depicts the rejection of
God's invitation to His feast of grace and ·
A. The condition in the days of Jerethe futile effort to come on our own terms.
miah (14:14): The prophets proThe Epistle bids us understand what the will
claimed lies. They pretended visions,
of the Lord is. All of this speaks of the need
insights, and authority from God,
for an onsoins reformation in and amons us.
while they tausht the deceit of their
hearts. Moses had warned about such
In1rod11uion •nrl Cn11rttl Tho11gh1: Jerepeople ( Oeut. 13: 5). This is the
miah wrote: "An appalling and horrible
sreatest deception of all - to use our
thing has happened in the land: the prophets
tongues and say, 'Thus saith the
prophesy falsely, and the priests rule at their
Lord."
direction; and my people love to have it so"
(Jer. 5: 30, 31 ) • The people were not irreB. There had been an attempt at
1.isious. They came to the temple, kept the
a reformation under Kins Josiah
feasts, and made saaific:es. But they did not
(2 Kings 22; 2 Chron. 34). In the
hear or heed the Word of God. There was
process of deanins and repairins the
much relisiosity, but lime of true relision. world
temple, a copy of God's I.aw was
The desaiption fits the
into which
found. Complying with i!I demands,
Christ came, too. The knowlecfse of the
Josiah commanded a reform. God'•
Word of God was lacking. They tausht for
I.aw was again read ID the people;
doctrines the commandments of men. Their
shrines and imases of idols were clehearts were far from God and truth. In the
suoyed; and the Passover was kept.
Middle Ases the Gospel was also all but lost
But Josiah's successor to the thnme
ID a church in which the Word of God was
was as wicked u those who preceded.
overlaid with pious myths. human ordinances
and the people reverted to idolauy
and man-made doctrines.
and eva
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C. Deliahr in the prophets' lies and refusal to obey God's Word made the
people u guilty u their erring
SPOkesmen and leaders (vv. 16-19).
For this reason God visited bis punishments upon them. Nebuchadnezsacked
zar
the city, plundered and
destroyed the temple, tore down the
city walls, and carried the Jews into
captivity.

ro

D. The dire consequences of despising
and mocking God's Word are depicted in rhe fall of Jeremiah's Judah.
God's curse rests upon the false
prophets and their false bearers.
"Blessed are they thar hear rhe Word
of God 1md keep ir."
E. Christ warned that there would be
false, destructive prophets in the
world (Matt. 7:15-23). Sr. Paul
urged Timothy to "preach the Word"
and predicted a rime when people
would follow false teachers who
would please their itching ears by
saying the things men like to bear
imread of the things God wants them
hear (2Tim.4:1-4). All too soon
these predictions came to pus:
Judaism, Gnosticism, Arianism, Montanism, Pelasianism; all culminating
in the Christ-obliterating, man-made
teachings of the Middle Ases. To
this day, all the buic ancient heresies
are taught in one form or another
and "the people love to have it so."
F. The ongoing reformation needed in
every ase is: "Ask for the old paths,
where is the good way, and wallr:
therein" (v. 16). Let God speak to
you and lead you to repent and believe in His Son. The world is full of
false teachers who would mislead
you, destroy your faith, and thereby
destroy your soul. We haft this
warning on the authority of Christ.

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol34/iss1/63

II. In the Worship of God.
A. The second activity in which the ref.
ormation should go on flows from
the first. Where the testimony of
God is rejected, only the externals of
relision remain. The people burned
incense and made sacrifices. God,
however, wu not pleased with these
because the repencant heart wu lacking. (VY. 20, 21)
B. In the Middle Ages relision,
churches, and churchmen were plentiful. But human ordinances and human docuincs obscured God's grace.
Worship which flowed from a thankful heart for the grace of God in
Christ was displaced by worship
which sought to merit God's favor.
The so/11 St:rip111,11, so/11 fitl•, and soJ.
gr11li• needed to be restored to their
rightful place in worship.
C. There wu need of a reformation in
the days of rationalism, which denied
rhe holy Scriptures and salvation
through the blood of Christ.
Through the grace of God the fathers
of our church demanded loyalty to
the Word of God. We are the SPiritual heirs of those who brought their
reason into the captivity of faith.
D. This reformation must go on in us
individually. The only acceptable
worship flows from a repentant heart
and an acceptance of God's grace
through Word and Saaamenrs.

m

In the Daily Witness of Our Lives.
A. Our life is a testimony to the God
we worship. The natural mind is
enmity qainst the true God. Scientism refuses to believe anything
which cannot be demonstrated empirically and reduced to mathematical
formulae. Materialism measures all
things in terms of dollara and cents
and makes the possession and enjoy-
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ment of things the hishest aooclTbese are 20th-century gods and
heresies. They call for a continuation of the reformation.
B. What should be the witness of those
who know, love, and serve Goel? Not
merely stating that God's Word is
true, but living in its truths! This
calls for Bible study and a life of
love. Not merely stating that we are
saved by grace, but living in the assurance of God's grace! This calls
for the faithful use of the means of
grace and the worship of a thaokful
heart in spirit and in truth. Not
merely contending that a man is
justified by faith, but risking our
lives upon it in the service of Christ!
This calls for a sharing of the faith
in our daily contacts and our mission e1forts.

the

Co,sdtuion: Such is the reformation u
it m'IJSt BO on in our individual hearts, souls,
and lives. And in the faith which God has
creaiecl, in our own transformed lives, and
in
eternal inheritance which His grace
o1fers, Goel will achieve His saving purpose.

nm TWENTY-PlllST

SUNDAY

souri Synod will observe Synodial Sanday.
The thoushts of the Propers, u indialell
above, and the sermon text are fitting for this
observance. We are to enpae in apirimal
warfare and service in His kingdom dariq
the interval between His ascension iDm
heaven and His return at the I.ut Day. This
has worldwide implications.
l11woJ#elion 11111l Clffllrlll Tbo,,ghl: The
Parable of the Pounds was spoken by Jesus
in the home of Zacchaeus, the newly CDD•
vetted tax collector. The Lord JesuJ,... on
His way to Jerusalem. The time ,... about
one week before the crucifixion. The disciples sensed that something great and im•
portant in our Lord's career wu about: ID
happen, but they had not grasped that His
mission included suffering and dying for the
sins of the world. They were still harboriq
the fleshly hope that Jesus woulcl esubliab
an earthly kingdom in which they would be
prime ministers and heads of state. Luke
explains that "they supposed that the kin&·
dom of God was to appear irnrnedialely."
The Parable of the Pounds was to reach them
that things would be totally different. Pint
He must go away. Meanwhile they are to do
business for Him with the "pounds." Surely,
the great commission (Matt. 28) is the pnctical application of this parable. We are ID

L'UltB 19:11-27

Do lh• King's B,ui,s•ss UfSlil H• Rdlmll
L This Is Our Opportunity to Prem Oar

Co,,,,.aio,,: Christ is lord and King by
whom all thiop were made. Those who trust
in Him shall be u Mount Zion. By faith in
Him they are invincible, inclestructible, and
immortal. Christ has the power over Satan,
death, and all the foes which would destroy
us. In their conflict with these foes, His subjects arm thezmelves with the whole spiritaal
armor of God, which includes truth, riahteousness, peace. faith, salvation,Spirit.
the
and the Word of God. They serve Him with
aood works to the glory of His name. Many
chmcbes of The Lutheran Church-Mis-

Love and Faithfulness to the King.
A. The details of the parable are pesurn•
ably borrowed from the political conditions of the day, and the heuen ID
whom the lord related it wae well
1.a1uainted with the .reference. ArcbelaUI, son of Herod the Great, who had
been appointed heir to the throne,
went to Rome after the death of bis
father to persuade Emperor .Augmtal
to transfer to him the rule over the
lands of his father. The Jews, who
were weary of the shiftleu ldurnean

APTER. TlUNITY
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princes, requested the emperor, inllad,country
to make the
a Roman

B.

C.

D.

E.

the Kiqdom. Jesus oblaincd the
and we are His senantl by
grace. But doins business for the

Kinsdom

proviace. Fifty Jews were sent to protest the appointment of Archelaus and
King with the pound gives the aereight thousand more followed to
vant the opportunity to prove his love
stren&then the protest. Despite this,
and loyalty.
the Emperor appointed Archela111 u
F. A major purpose of our Synod is to
tetrarch over part of Herod's lands
evangelize the world. Por this purand placed Roman troops at his dispose we maintain our colleses, semiposal With these troops he atw:ked
naries, and other training institutions;
the opponents who had rebelled dursend missionaries; build churches and
ing his absence. He built a magnifichapels; broadc:ut the Word, enpse
cent palace near Jericho, and it is posin world relief, etc. (Use significant
sible that the disciples saw the palace
statistics from Th• Lldhmm il.••al
that day while at the house of z.ac_
and the St•tistiul Y 111rbool,.) The
chaeus. (Cf. Joh. Ylvisaker, Th•
work of Synod representl what we do
Gos,P•ls, p. 23 7.)
as coqregations and individuals.
The nobleman in the parable is Jesus,
G. There is the temptation to wrap up
God's Son. The far country to which
our pound in a napkin. That is why
He went is a reference to His ascenthe lord tells the parable (vv. 20-26).
sion into heaven, from which He will
It inclicts us when the Word of Goel
return at the Last Day. Throush His
does not grow and multiply because
suffering. death, and resurrection, He
we do not reach out into the commuthe
obtained eternal life for us. (John
world with the Word.
nity and
14:1 f.)
II. On His Return He Rewards Those Who
The ten pounds which He gave His
Have Proved Their Love and Faithfuldisciples are, in this case, not individness.
ual abilities, gifts. and resource&.
A. The senana report in humility. "Thy
These differ in quality and quantity.
hath gained ten pounds"
pound
He gave to all the same amount. This
(v.16). They take DO aeclit. The
refers to the Word and Sacramena
Word is the power of Goel and conwith which we are to do business for
verts (Rom.1:16). But the servant
Him. Cf. Acts 12:24: 'The Word of
is regarded. (V. 17)
Goel srew and multiplied." Also Acts
B. We in no way daerve to rejp with
19:20. By witnessing to the Word
Christ in His everlasting Kingdom
we multiply the pound in terms of
because we loved, did aoocl worb,
believing souls who likewise witneu.
procl•imed the Gospel. and were
(Cf. 2 Tim. 3: 16-4:2.)
faithful. It is a .reward of grace.
Some prccest <lirist's reign. They
(Bph. 2:4-10)
shall perish when He returns. (Mark
C. Prom the eenant who did not do
16:15, 16)
business with the pound there was
taken what he had ("t'. 24). 'l'be
"Do the Kins'• business" is another
oaly way to keep the Word and itl
way of aying: "'Serve <lirist by
blessings is to share .it. (Cf. Dan.
preaching the Gospel to every aea12:3.)
tnre." By this the ICrftlltl do Dot pin

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol34/iss1/63
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Co,,d,u;o,,: Ia this parable the lord
urges
us to &ithfulaeu ia wiDDing people with His
Word by assuring w of a reward. We aball
reisa with Him when He .returm. He will
come apin, perhaps SC>Oaer than we thi.ak,
either to call w out of this life through death,
or to judse the world on the Last Day. The
world is on the brink of annihilation today.
It is only wise that we do the King's bwioea
and lay up treasures for ourselves in heaven.
This parable applies to our work in our
coogreptioo and through our Synod. The
Lord has siveo w the "'pound," His Word
and Sscnmeoa. He has charged w, ""Do
business with this till I return." He promises
of grace to those who are faithful.
reward the
What are we going to do with the "pound"?
Each of w must individually supply the answer. May the Lord's commendation, ''Well
good scnaot!" sound in our ears when
one,
we report to the King on His return!

nm TWENTY-SECOND
APTER. TllINITY

SUNDAY

PHIL.1:12-21

TIH Co,,,,.aiotl: The thread .ruooiog
through the Propers is praise to God, the
Author of godliacu, who forsives sins, bcals
the brobabearted, and binds up our wounds.
The glory and praise of God is expressed
through growth in koowlcdse and jwfsmeat,
so that we approve what is excellent and are
filled with the fruits of riahteousDCSI, which
come through Jcsw Christ. We are called
upon to be pure and blamelea for the "day
of Christ'' when the heavenly Father will
settle acmunt1 with His scnaoa. The sermon tat continues where the Epistle left off.
lfllrotuldiotl 11M Cnlrlll Tho•Khl: The
DDdard which modem man sets for the good
life iaclada ease, leisure, comforts, and
piety. To have pleaty of money with which
110 buy these things, c:onpoi•1 mmp.nionship, -,oath and health 110 enjoy them is the
°'hea'ftD on earth" for many. Modem adftl'-

tising caters to this standard of the good life.
Its appeal is to "'liahthcanecl liriog." Tbc
Christian religion, too, offers and esmls die
good life. But the standard is not a,c, leisure, comforts, and piety. Rather, it saeaes
Christ, the forgiveness of sins, 10oship widi
God, and eternal life. It lifts w above die
creature comforts, for which the flesh striYa,
to higher values and upiratioDL It m■kcs
it1 appeal not to "lighthcanecl living," but ro

Christ-ent.ntl Lilli•6
St. Paul demonstrates such a life. What
Christ did for Paul, He will do for us, if we
allow Christ the central position in our liYCL
I. The Source of the Christian Life h
Christ Himself.
A. When Paul wrote this Epistle, He
was in prison in Rome. (V. 13)
1. He is one of a variety of convicts.
Some arc sullen and silent; others
discouraged and sad. Some ue
guilty of murder and violeace,
while their lips form lies to hide
their guilt. lo the shifty eyes of
some is sly cuooing u they plot
escape to resume the old life
which brought them into priloa.
These are broken and sh■tte:red
lives wrecked by sin.
2. Paul is a completely different prisoner. He wears the expn:aioo of
a man at peace with Goel and his
fellowmen. He is not guilty of
murder, violence, or deceit. He
does not curse his lot aor acck
revenge. He speaks Christ, forsiveoas. and eternal life to die
pr■etoriao guard to whom he ii
rn•n•ded and to all wbo will
listen.
3. What sad c:ircwmtanca these
seem to be! But Paul •JI ill
e&a: "I can w.l JOU ■boat a loc
of good that is coming from this.
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(v. 18). His joy is in the furtherGod has a plan and this is part
of it. I am only His tool. After
ance of the cause of Christ.
this life I have eternal life with
B. What is '"the cause of Christ''? Cf.
Chrisc. And so, for me to live is
John 10:10. All that Christ did WIS
Christ, and to die is gain!"
done ID give men life. For this purB. Paul demonstrated what Christ can
pose He commissioned His disciples
do for a man. In Christ a man posto proclaim His saving Gospel
sesses peace, love, joy, and purpose
C. The cause of Christ will become our
for living independent of creature
concern aad desire, if Christ is the
comforts, external freedom, and
center of our lives. The success of
and undiminished by
rthly wealth
the Gospel will be our joy.
the absence of these thin,gs.
D. Paul's joy is that his imprisonment
C. Paul knew the opposite kind of life,
served to further Christ's cause.
too. As Saul, the Pharisee, the center
1. It pve the Gospel publicity. The
of his life was self-rishteousness. He
atteation
of 10,000 praetorian
had been without love and peace.
guards and the Roman populace
With ferocious, fanatical zeal he
WIS drawn to it. (Vv. 12, 13)
breathed out threatening and slaqh2. It encourased others to preach
ter against Christians as he tried to
more boldly and effectively.
save himself and to please God in his
(V.14)
own way.
3,
It
even stirred Paul's rivals to
D. On the Damascus Road, Christ came
greater activity. Church work: is
into his life. He became Christ's willnot always done from pure moins slave. Christ's free and boundless
tives, as we well know. Some
grace became his theme. Christ bewent into competition for Paul's
came the center of his faith and life.
place of leadership. Paul .rejoices
B. Now hatred was dispelled and love
in the fact that they do preach the
took: its place. Blind and frantic faGospel, even if their motives are
naticism evaporated, and quiet peace
wrong.
(Vv.15-18)
and assurance flooded his soul. Trust
E. The greatest result of Paul's bonds
in his own streqth, ability, and wisknown
was
not
to him, however. It
dom pve way to faith in Christ.
pve him leisure and opportunity to
This is the kind of a man who sits
amons prisoners, but is totally difwrite the rich and deeply spiritual
ferent; who P maaacled ID a guard,
epistles which have i.astrudm and
but who succeeds in binding the
inspired God's people through the
guard to Christ; who reflects and exages. Throuah them he is still speakpresses joy, peace, assurance, and freeing the Gospel to u.1.
dom which the nobility of papa
F. Have you ever wonclerecl why Goel
llome did not possess. The source of
made you what you are and placed
all this WIS Christ.
you where you are? We can't always
IL The Joy of the Christian Life Is the
see the answer. But if our life is
Came of Christ.
centered in Christ. and if His came
is our joy, then Goel will use 111,
A. Joy is the theme of Philippians. Paul
though perhaps not u dnmarically
refleca this joy also in the text
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u Paul, for His purposes. God's citizenship. To this point, the sermon rat
measure of us is not the a.me u the
speaks peneuatiogly.
measure by which we often evaluate
1111,od,,aion
eyes nil C•11lr•l Tho•Khl: In rhe
ourselves, or by which the world evalof the world, the Chriltian, like rhe
uates us.
Christ he serves, is despised. If we truly COilfess
our faith, we shall be under scrutiny,
III. The Aim of the Christian Life Is the
criticism,
and attack, as wu our Lord. BeGlory of Christ.
muse of the scorn, hatred, and criticism of
A. Christ will be glorified io the hearts
the world we tend to withdraw into our sbelL
of others by our life, if Christ is cen\Ve begin to think of ourselves u odd and
tral. What happened to Paul had a
inferior people, and our efforts become
purpose in God's plan of savins feeble. We are content to let others, perhaps
others throush his witness.
a professional clergyman, do our thinking
B. We shall be partakers of Christ's and work for us. Such thoughts and attitudes
eternal glory. (Vv.19,20)
ore wrong.
What are we really? How should we i:eCo11ellllio": Paul knew that his imprisonment might end io death by execution. It ,;ard ourselves? St. Peter describes us quite
finally did. But he expressed no fear. His differently from the way the world sees us, or
even as we see ourselves. You are "a choseo
faith and trust io Christ were
vicsuch that
tory wu sure. Heaven would be his at last. race," "a royal priesthood,"' "a holy nation,"
And even death cannot diminish the joy of "a people that has become God's possession."
the Christ-centered life. Io fact, it increues it. We want to capture something of the glory,
He declares: "Should death come, I have honor, privilege, and high diltinctioo which
Christ. He is mine and I am His. Nothing God io His grace bestows upon us by per•
more is necesary. For me to
live
is Christ, mitting us to serve Him. To this eod we
shall focus the light and iosights of Pefet's
and to die is pin."
well-known words oo

Th. Minislr, to Wbid, Gotl H111 c..u.il Us

nm TWENTY-nmm

SUNDAY

I. The Nature of Our Calling
A. Vocation aod calling mean the aame
1 PBTD 2:9, 10
thing. We tend to limit vocation 10
C011tHdiot1: The people of God praise
the job at which we make a liTin&,
Him for deliverance from the captivity oa:aTo the question, "What'• your "WOCS•
aiooed by aio and frailty. Since we have been
tion?" we receive the answer, "fm
gloriously delivered tbroqh the Croa of
a clerk, or engineer, or storekeeper,
Christ.heaven,
our commoowealtb is io
u
or farmer." Obviously, there is ooththe Epistle points out, aod we live
ezpecio
Christian ing necasarily
about emlatioo
of eternal glory aod io &'90idaoce of
ployment -,.r
Christian '90CUiOD
thole thiap which formerly held 111 captift..
means that God bu called m from
This heavealy citizenship does not ab1ol:ve
something 10 something. aod we are
us from loyalty aod obedience to earthly
co be that io our station io life, inaovemmeac. "lleacler 10 Caesar the thiap
cluding employmeor. whether we are
that are Caesar's, aod 10 God the thiap that
husband or wife, 100 or claqbur,
are God'I'" (Gospel). Nor should we shirk
father or mother, emplofer or emthe rapomibility iabereat io our heavealy
ployee, student, citizen.

APTBR. TRINITY

s•.
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B. Goel aalled 111 to be His people. Both
new-born baby desires the nourishthe call and what we bcame ue prodment of its mother's breast (2:1-3).
UCtl of His mercy. (V. 10)
Peter bu a word to say to people ia
all stations in life - neighbors, citiC. From what and to what bu Goel called
zens, senants, husbands, wives, youns
us? "Out of dukneu into His mupeople, and past0rs. ( Read throush
velous lisht." This is Bible picture
the five chapters with this in mind.)
language. Darkness denotes spiritual
And if you suffer, don't let it happen
isnorance, sin, separation from God,
because you did evil, but because you
death; lisht signifies spiritual underdid good, followins Christ's example.
sranding, God's Word and revelation,
(2:19-25)
reconciliation, holiness.
Cf. Ps.
119:105; Is.60:1,2; Luke 1:78, 79.
C. We emphuize the doctrine of the universal priesthood. Usually we streSI
D. The world regards us u poor, bethat the Christian is free from the
nighted souls because they do not
need of mediation by church or priesL
understand Christ and what He has
He has direct access
throneto the
of
done for us. They sit in dukness,
God's grace through Christ.
is This
not knowing God's grace, the meanbut we should not stop there.
ing of the Cross, and the assurance of true,
Each Christian is to function u a
life in Christ. Out of this dukness
priest or priestess. This involves minHe has called us. In His light we see
istering before Goel in behalf of
the road which leads home to the
others. It means prayins for, witnesspresence of the Father.
ins to, and beins concerned about
E. He has called us through His holy
others. "laity" is a Greek word meanWord. We responded because the
ins "people," It
Holy Spirit worked faith in our
which
Peter speaks as "a royal priesthearts (d. 1 Peter 1:22-25). Now
hood" to show forth His praises.
we are the children of God, a chosen
D. Elton Trueblood poina out that milrace, a royal priesthood, a holy nation,
liom seem to think that the church is
God's very own people. We ue this
like an orchestra society. The memin whatever station of life we may be.
bers make the employment of the
This is our Christian calling.
orchestra possible. They raise the
D. The Expression of Our Callins
funds. A1ons with this goes the privA. Goel has not only called 111 out of
ilege of attendance at concens.
members
But
duknea into fellowship with Him- the performance,
sitdurins
the
seH, but He has also called us for
in a re1ued way u obseners, audisomething. 'That ye should show
u,n and spectators. The whole reforth the prai1e■ of Him who called
sponsibility lies with those on the
JOU •• .''
platform. ( Y a.r 01/Jn Vo&llliott,
B. Peter ezplaim throusbout the Epistle
p. 51 ). The Christian should see himhow this is done. We are to practice
self not merely u a member of the
the holy an of Christian love
orchestra society, but of the orchestra.
(1:22,23). Since our rebirth ocmn
We are not merely to raise funds 10
by the power of the Word of Goel,
that others can "IOWld forth" the
we show forth His praise by desirins
praise, of Goel, but we are to show
the sincere milk of the Word, u a
forth His praises.
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E. A varieiy of skills is needed, there

mwt be a "conduaor," but all should
"play." The church is a functioning
body in which each member has his
task to perform in showins forth
God's praises. Revolutionary thinss
will take place when people feel that
the work of the church is their work
and a work to which they have been
called.

Cont:l,uion: This does not mean that every
Christian is to quit his job, enroll in a seminary, and upon graduation go forth as a pastor to a congreption or as a missionary to
some foreign land. If you are a farmer, you
can serve God by staying on the job! But
remember, as a Christian you have a call to
be a Christian farmer, to serve God in that
profession, to produce food to feed your fellowman, and to break the Bread of Life to
nourish men's souls. The same is true of any
profession. In all circumstances and associations, we are to serve full-time u Christians.
"Ye are bought with a price, therefore glorify
God in your body and in your spirit, which
are God's."
THE TWENTY-FOUR.TH SUNDAY
AFl'ER TRINITY
1 COL 3:21-23

Th• Com,•aio,,: Appropriately, the last
Sunday after Trinity bas an eschatological
emphasis. All that Christ did and taught
culminates in Christ's return to receive the
church, prepared u a bride adorned for her
Husband, into eternal glory. It admonishes
to watchfulness and prayer in the joyful hope
of Christ's second advent. Viaory is assured
to those who uust in Christ, and eternal life
is the inheritance of the children of God.
l""°"•aion""' Cffllrlll Tho•ghl: ''What
about the future?"
fre-question
The
is
on our beam and minds and IUIDI
up many a worry. It is uked by the JOUDS
with their lives before them and by the aaed

in the twilight of life's little day. It concerns
the thoushtful man in a world pieoccupied
with space exploration and torn by the distrust of nations. The solicitoUS father wonders what kind of a world his children will
have. Will there be any world left at all, if
man continues to harness the forces of nature
for destructive purposes? What about the
future of the church? Will godless ideolopes
conquer and stamp out the aving faith of
Christ in large areas of the world?
The fearful questions are legion. In an•
swer, Sr. Paul radiates the confidence which
we need as he declares in summary: "All
things are yours." He dared to go very far
in his faith when he wrote this. His answer
may seem vague to us. But it is vque only
because the eye of faith is dim and we suffer
from spiritual cataracts. There is a higher
Power than the obvious and sinister pnwen
which would destroy us, and that Power is
for us. Not only are we afe in Christ, buc

AU Things, B11m D•t11h,
S#fl• 1h• Christin
I. Christ Assures Us of His Blessing in All
Things.
A. One on the side of God is a majority
( Matt. 28: 18 ) • This is demonscraced
in the dramatic incident of 2 Kiap 6.
To the servant's question ''Whar
shall we do?" the prophet's answer
seems like madness: "Fear not: for
they that be with us are more tbaD
they that be with them." There were
two in Elisha's house; a whole army
encircled the city. The Lord opeaed
the servant's eyes and he aw a mDlllltain full of horses and char.iors of ir:e.
This wu the army of the lord in
which Elisha uusted and which the
servant aw when the lord opeaed
his eyes.
B. Our need is spiritual sigbr. u,o.
Through the Word the Holy Spirit
opens the
of His servants to •
by faith the invisible, indauuctible
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forces of Goel which protea us.
(Rom. 8:31-39)
C. The hope of man is always for a betThose
ter day. This is vain, unless
learnwe
of the day hu a
that the roushncss
aood purpose for the Christian. Ir,
is
too,
our scrvanL (Rom.8:28)
D. Death is a grim preacher with one
theme: We must leave this world and
leave it with nothing, as we entered.
In the light of that, the preacher of
Ecclesiastes cries: "Vanity of 'Vanities,
all is vanity!'" The ancient bard characterizes life as "a brief tale, signify- Ill.
ing
Paul has another slant:
nothing.'"
Death is a servant. Ir
ministers
to
our highest aood, if we belong to
Christ, who conquered and subdued
death for us.
E. From Christ, who drew the poison
our of death through His victorious
resurrection, we have the assurance of
forgiveness, a glorious life after this
life ceases, and victory over all that
hinders our salvation. (Vv. 21-23)
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defense against all things evil, and
the ultimate service of all things to
us consists in belonging
Christ. to
who belong to Him are invincible, immortal, and indestructible.
C. These arc appropriate thoughts for
the last Sunday on the Christian
church calendar. In the services from
Advent to Trinity, we arc ro see Jesus
only, for He is our only Hope. If we
belong to Him, then all things, even
death, serve us to bring about our
salvation.

Christ Has Changed Death into a Friend
and Servant.
A. Commonly death is looked upon as
the Destroyer, the Enemy, the Divider. Can we look upon this awful
force, which tears loved ones from
our side, which breaks up happy
homes, as a friend? Can this force,
which we cannot command and often
comes apinst our wishes, serve us?
Paul rings our his "yes" emphatically.
B. In what respects does death serve
II. Christ Hu
Own.
Made Us His
those who belong to Christ?
This is the one important thing: "Ye
1. We shrink from death because it
arc Christ's!'" The Corinthian church
is a step into the unknown, a leap
into the dark, and we do not know
for10r this and became rrqically diwhat to expect.
vided ( 1 Cor. 3: 3-9). Paul, Apollos,
about this change. He walked
and Peter were mere men, their ser- bless the
throush the valley of death for us.
church with their
vants, to
He goes with us to bring us afely
wisdom,energy
oratory, forcefulness, and
into the house of the Lord. (Ps.
u they declared the Gospel
23:4,6)
of Chr.ist. "Let no man glory in
men."
2. Death seems like an enemy because it cakes us from our activB. We, too, arc ofrca unduly impressed
ities and beyond Christ thole
by eztemals. The worthy minis=
who
belong to
know that
serves us by conveying Christ's wisthe
of death is
dom, by presenting Christ, and by
"nobler work for us to do."
getting things done for Christ. "He
is a wonderful preacher" is not u
3. Death is 10 frightening because
great a compliment u "He preaches
it divides us from our loved ones.
a wonderful Christ." The ultimate
But thole who are Christ', are
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united in eternity where Christ is.
Christ's presence u God's redeemed
Death, the divider, becomes the
people. Now we can aee bow Paul
unicer.
an say: All thiap are JOIIII; .U
things must serve you-nm dearhl
4. Men shrink from death for fear
of the judgment of God. In Christ
Coneltuioa: Christ'• own remrrecdoa
we may stand boldly before the makes this certain. Those who believe iD
throne as God's redeemed people. Him have His peace and ■ball never die.
C. We put these four a>ntrasts together: This faith changes a man. He live1 the rilea
1 ) Death as a frishtening step into life. It changes death from a c:une iDID
dark unknown VL death u a step a blessins- Christ awakens us, removes the
into the resinn li&hted by Christ; chains that bind us, and leads us throqb the
2) Death u a halt to all activity vs. gates into the freedom of the heavenly city,
death as the introduction to greater whose streets are gold a.ad where the Su.a of
opportunities for service to Christ; great
Righteousness
divider
never setL Christ bu redeath uu the
3) Death
themeans
vs. deemed me "that I might be His own, and
of uniting us to live under Him in His kiqdom, aad lerft
Christ and all His loved ones eter• Himasinbringing
everlasting rishteouSDess, inaOCl"J«o
us into a.nd blessedaeSL" Put Christ into the pment
Dally; 4) Death
jucfsment u guilty offenders qaimt and your future is secure. "All thiop, eftD
God vs. death as bringing us into death, serve the Christia.a."
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